


varieties  Carassius rzirratus! and the com-
rnon carp varieties  Cyprirnrs carpio!, no
other freshwater fish variety has been com-
mercially hybridized in China. There are
over a dozen varieties of common carp in
China and more than ten crosses have been

made between them since 1970. From these

crosses, five combinations showed obvious
hybrid vigor  Table 1!, From the five com-
binations, a hybrid between Xingguo red
carp  female! and scattered scaled mirror
carp  male!, nained harvest carp, appeared
to be the most distinct. For both fingerlings
and adul ts, the average individual increase in
harvest carp weight was 50-60'/o greater than
the average of its parents, and 100% greater
than wild common carp. Harvest carp is
now reared in several areas of China as a new

stock.

All five hybrid carp showed a hi gher growth
rate, had a higher recapture rate and were
less susceptible to disease  Subgroup of Carp
Studies, Inst. Hydrobiol. 1975!. Presently,
these hybrid carp have been popularized
throughout China. They are stocked in
ponds, small lakes and netwages in reser-
voirs throughout China.

Production and cultivation of unisexual hy-
brids is also advantageous because female
common carp grow much more rapidly than
males. On the other hand, male tilapia grow
inuch more rapidly than fernale tilapia.

The all-fernale gynogenetic offspring of mir-
ror carp were employed for artificial sex
reversal. The phenotypic male  XX! was
crossed with red common carp  XX! and
ail-female hybrid offspring were obtained.
Female common carp mature one year later
and grow 20'/o faster than the males in the
first and second culture years  Wu et al.
1990!. Al'l-female hybrid carp have now

become a widely cultivated fish throughout
China and better productivity results have
been obtained  Wu et al. 1991 a!,

Male tilapia were employed for artificial sex
reversal using estrogen, The phenotypic fe-
rnale was then crossed with a normal male
and 75% male offspring were obtained. At
the same time, some superrnales  YY! were
detected in these offspring  Yang et al.
1980!. If a supermale is crossed with a
normal female, all male tilapia will be ob-
tai ned. However, it is a lot of'work to make
a test cross for every sex reversed individual.

~ Interspecific hybridizations
From over 100 combinations of interspecific
hybridizations, there were only five combi-
nations between genera that resulted in valu-
able and fertile  or semi-fertile! offspring
 Table 2!.

Nevertheless, the hybrid progeny &orn a
cross between crucian carp and wild com-
mon wild carp has been cultured because of
its accelerated growth rate. The hybrid be-
tween Megalobrama arrrblycephala and
Parabramis pekinesis is resistant to lower
oxygen content in the water. Also, the hybrid
between Cirrhi>rrrs molitrella and SirriIrzbeo
decorus was found to have an improved
resistance to low temperatures. A tetraploid
hybrid was detected in the cross between
grass carp  Cterropharyngodorr idellus! and
common carp, and a triptoid hybrid appeared
in the backer oss. This tripl oid hybrid seemed
resistant to GCRV  Grass Carp Reovirus!.

Exam les of Common Ca Breedin

Some examples of common carp breeding in
recent decades are presented here. There are
over a dozen common carp varieties in
China, but it has not been possible to trace
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Lhe origin and breeding method for all of

~ Red pulse ca+
ltcd purse carp is a short and deep bodied
fish that differs from big-belly carp by its
+ormed caudal vertebrae. Though it has
bCCrI Cultivated fOr Over 300 yeara, pure
lsnLIdstock was rarely available 30 years
ago. Beginning in 1969, a selection program
was carried out. Using a heterozygous
broodstock, selection for red color, body
farm and growth rate was carried out four
Liinea uaing Summer and winter fingerlingS,
ycarlings and adults. Undesirable individuals
werc eliminated in each generation. After six
generations, the red purse carp was charac-
terized by pure red coloration, short and
deep body and a faster growth rate  Jiang and
WLI 1989!.

~ XIILgguo red carp
Thc Xingguo red carp was estabhshed by
mass  individual! selection, By 1984, the
Xingguo red carp had also passed through
sir generations of selection. Body form, red
coloration and rapid growth rate were the
main criteria for selection. The Xingguo red
carp variety exhibits red coloration and rapid
growth rate  Jiang and Wu 1989!,

' Rcd earp 6305
By means of gamma or ultraviolet rays, the
sperm of related species  Carlssrus aurahrs
. MegraIobr rasa arnMyeephah! were irradi-
ated and used as an activation agent. The
auLtured egga of Xingguo red carp were then
succesafully induced to beCOme gynLqlenetiC
eggs. After gynogenesis was induced twice,
some individuals were artificially reversed
Into "physiological males." After using
growth rate as a selection criterion, and
testing two generations of progeny from

three Nrnogenetie linCS, a pure line Of Red
carp  Red carp 8305! was estaMishcd by
mating a "pbyai OlagiCal nlale' with its sister
 Wu et al, 199 lb!,

e Jinn cheap
The Jian carp was bred by selecting for a
hybrid between the Rad purse carp and wild
Yuanjiang carp. A series of combined breed-
ing techniques was used induding fish famly
selection, interstock hybridization and
gcnoNLC cllglilecrlllg. After six gCncfstiOna
of directed selection, Jian carp has stable
inheritance characteristics. The Jian carp is
an improved variety with many advantages,
induding rapid growth rate and a high feed
conversion rate  Zhang, pCrsonal Ctlimuni-
cation!, Noanuhys, it is widely cultured in
China.

Use of Cenetic h4arkers for Se4&ive
Breedi of hsh

ln general, phenotypic traits are hctcrozy-
goLN. By segregating the ofFspring, it is very
difficult to rid the individuals of undesired
characteristics and to reach the target trait.
PhenotJLpiC diffcrenoes are OACn contrOlled
by different gcnea. Any particular phenO-
typic expression that can be used to detect
recombinant geigtyqea or genes is called a
genelic snarlaer.

Hybrid carp have played an Impcetant role
in increasing aquaculture productivity
throughout China. Unf~ely, hybridiza-
tice ofbrcLodatock was not contrdled snd the
pure or initial stnrJm llecame 'Contaminated"
in several 6sh liatcheries. This led to segre-
gation and decreased hybrid vigor. Fre-
quently, fish fariners dcternune the offspring
qualities of hybrid carp by the use of genetic
markers
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~ ScRIe and color patterns

The inheritrtnce of scale and color patterns
have been studied intensive!y in carp, Results
indicate that the scale-covering in carp is
controlled by two pairs of genes, A~, N-rr,
and body coloration by two other pairs of
genes, Rw, B-b. The scattered scale-cover-
ing is a recessive trait controlled by aa and
rrrr genes. The red body coloration controlled
by rr and bb is another recessive trait  Sub-
group of Carp Study 1975; Wu et al. 1980!.

if any scattered scale pattern or red colora-
tion appears in the hybrid ofTspring it sug-
gests that the hybrid parents were contami-
nated. In one study, a new recombinant form
with scattered scale-covering and red body
color was produced from the hybrid ofF-
spring of mirror carp and red carp. This
hybrid can be employed for backcrossing to
the hybrid parents and eliminates heterozy-
gous maternal or paternal characteristics
 Wu et al. 1980!,

» Gynogenesis

Embryos of carp varieties with red body
color  rr,bb! are transparent without any
pigment, except m the eyes. When any of
these loci are heterozygous,, pigments will
occur on the embryo. This change is easily
detected with the naked eye before the hatch-
ing stage, The sperm of other varieties of
carp or other related species with R or B
genes were irradiated by gamma rays or
ultraviolet rays and were used to activate the
eggs of'red carp. The gynagenetic embryos
are easy to distinguish from the hybrid em-
bryos because of their lack of pigmentation
and transparent appearance. Hence, by corn-
bimng gynogenesis with functional sex re-
versal, a new pure line of Red carp 8305 was
developed and established  Wu et al. 1981!.

» Androgenesis

Red carp sperm and common carp eggs  K N
have been used iri a gene marker study using
androgenesis. Because the expression of pig-
mentation is controlled by dominant genes  R
and B!, the androgenic embryos that lack
pigment are easy to identify  Ye et sI. 1990!.

» Gene transfer

Genetic markers have also been used in gene
transfer studies. Using rnicroinjection and
sperm as a vector, Liu and his colleagues
successfully conducted a total DNA medi-
ated gene transfer in red carp  Liu et ai.
1991!. Totrd DNA of crucian carp liver was
isolated and transferred into the fertilized

eggs of red carp by microinjection or sperm
absorption. By means of pigmentation on the
embryos, the color gene transfer was easy to
detect, The results of experiments showed
that the pigmentation transfer rate was 0.69-
1.94%. This result indicated that the total
DNA transfer might be a potential method in
breeding for resistance to low temperature
and diseases.

e Antigens

In studies of genetic variability in fishes,
considerable attention has been paid to the
analysis of blood groups. Antigen reactions
were used in early studies on fish population
genetics. The first report on the results of a
study on the specificity of red blood cell
antigens from difFerent varieties  or strains!
of common carp was made by Tong et al.
�987!. They demonstrated that the allotypic
antigens of red blood cells of common carp
were particular to a given carp variety and
can be considered as one of the markers for
identification of fish varieties,

Recently, red blood cell antigen polymor-
phism was demonstrated in red crucian carp
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 Carassius aurarus var,!. The analyses of
phenotypes in adult fish and their offsprings
indicated that this antigen system, nominated
as S systetn, contained two dominant antigen
factors, S and S as well as a zero factor,
S . Thus individuals tested had four pheno-0

types, S, S S, S and S  Tong and Wu
1990!.

It is generally accepted that Major Histocom-
patibility Complex  MHC! is another impor-
tant genetic marker used to identify pure
lines, The MHC with high polymorphism is
closely related to tissue transplantation.
Scale transplantation between different indi-
viduals is a simple and effective method of
assaying for the MHC loci, The grafts be-
tween individuals of different MHC genes
were rejected within two weeks  temperature
ranging 21-28 C!. However, if genes con-
trolling MHC are homogeneous, the survival
rate of the graft wil } be high. In the new pure
line of Red carp 8305, the survival rate of
scale transplantation between different indi-
viduals was over 874io  Wu et al. 1991b!
Using a spleen graft test, Zhu conducted a
genetic analysis of three different gynoge-
netic cl ones of crucian carp  Carassius aura-
rus gibelio!. The experimental results
showed that graAs between individuals of
different clones were rejected within seven
to fourteen days, but the survival rate of
gr+As between different individuals of the
same clone was up to 9T/i  Zhu 1990!-

~ tSOZyrNCS and nonZyrnIC protentS

Biochemical genetics techniques have led to
a new stage in fish population genetic stud-
ies. These techniques can be used for analyz-
ing genetic differences between individuals
within a given fish species. The electro-
phoretic separation of serum proteins and
liver esterases on polyacrylamide or starch

g6 was carried out for natural gynoitotetic
crucian Carp  Gnassini airsans gibrlro!. It
was found that the seruat proaeins and liver
esterases af this fis asnnned four different
phenotypes  Zlns and Jisng 1987!, All prog-
eny of a y'ven snatarnsl crucian carp pos-
sessed the same phenotype as their mother,
So theae fCair donea ware named as A,B,C
and D-alcaic, respectively, At the same time,
grahs between di%reat inthviduals 4 the
same done survived  97%!, but grdb be-
tween different dones were reIected  Zhu
1990!. Moreover, it was found that the
growth capaaty of these atones was diverse.
Their growth difFerences could be as high as
50/I. This iS very impcrtant fOr the selective
breeding of crucian carp. Presently, the D-
done of crucian carp is selected as a good
culture done.

There are seven alleies of transkrrin  A, B,
C, D, E, F, G! in the traasferrin locus,
G-locus and I-locus of esteraae were also
fcamd to be polymorphic in the common carp
population. Examination of these loci
showed that the all Ces do not differ betaken
different individuals of the Red carp 3305
and no heterozygous individuals have been
found  Wu et al. l.9911!.

s Rcport genes
A report gene can easily be identified
through selection of corresponding drugs or
reagents, This kind of gene is quite useful for
the selection of cdl lines If a report gene is
connected in same way with a trait that is
hard to detect, then the existence of this trait
can be verifiedby assaying its relevant report
gene.

g |C~
ia a sveiI known Cultured fiah becauae Of itS
large size, quick growth and herbivorous
feeding habits. On the other hand, it is also
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Conchsion

notorious for its susceptibility to grass carp
Reovirus  GCRV! infections. This kind of
disease is very serious and can destroy a fish
farm. Selecting a line of graas carp that is
resistant to GCRV is important to the Chi-
nese fish breeder, Fortunately, a fish cell line
that is Actinomycin D-resistant was isolated.
Moreover, this resistant cell line is not sus-
ceptible to GCRV  Wang et al, 1989!. Cul-
tured fish cells are able to develop into
normal fish when placed into a mature fish
egg  Chen et al. 1980!. Al so, nuclear trans-

Before the 1980s, Chinese fish geneticists
and breeders made an effort to hybridize
among varieties or between different spe-
cies, using body color and growth rate as
selection criteria. Recently, fish geneticists
and breeders in China combined traditional
selective breeding with gynogenesis and an-

plantation techniques and electric fusion be-
tween cell nucleus andunfertilized eggs were
developed  Liu et al. 1988; Yi et al 1988;
Chen et al. 1990!. The donor nucleus cauld

promote the recipient egg to cleave and de-
velop into a normal individual. The genotype
of the resultant fish resembled that of the

donor cell nucleus. Therefore, the nucleus af
the selected fish cell line can certainly serve
as a donor in fish selection and breeding.

drogenesis. This has accelerated the devel-
oprnent of some new fish strains. Today,
some fish geneticists are concentrating on the
use of genetic markers. 1t is expected that in
the near future, the use of genetic markers
and other modern techniques will make se-
lective breeding of fish inore effective.
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